We want to hear from you




For a better community and a fairer society

Name

Count me in, I'm voting Labour

Phone

Please send me a vote Labour poster

Email

I'd like to get involved with Ian
McCargo's campaign

Address

Please complete and return this form to:
33 Newlay Grove, Horsforth, Leeds, LS18
4LQ

Postcode

Promoted by John Garvani on behalf of Ian McCargo both at 33 Newlay Grove, Horsforth, LS18 4LQ

The Labour Party, its candidates and elected representatives may contact you using the details you provide. If you do not wish to be
contacted please write to the Labour Party using the return address on this survey.
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ELECTION COMMUNICATION

Ways to get in touch

Ian McCargo

Your Labour and Co-operative Party Candidate





07543 854426
www.labour.org.uk
ianmccargo2017@gmail.com




@McCargo
facebook.com/ian.mccargo
33 Newlay Grove, Horsforth,
Leeds, LS18 4LQ

Ian McCargo

Your Labour and Co-operative Party Candidate

Thursday 8 June
FSC / Recycle Logo
Promoted by John Garvani on behalf of Ian McCargo both at 33 Newlay Grove, Horsforth, LS18 4LQ

Vote

Dependant on choice
of Print/PDF when
placing order.

Thursday 8 June

Ian McCargo

Real Labour solutions not empty
slogans

Paul Truswell is backing Ian

“

Ian campaigning with local Labour activists

This election comes at a critical time
for local people in Pudsey, Horsforth
and Aireborough. Our schools are in
crisis. Our hospitals, social care and
mental health services are creaking.
Our young people are struggling with
increasing debt and housing costs.
This is Tory Britain.
I’ve worked and lived in this
constituency for many years with my
wife, daughter and young sons. I
understand the struggles facing local
families. As a dad and project manager
for a major local employer, I have
experienced big challenges. The
election here is a contest between the
Tories and Labour. Our area won great
improvements to the NHS, schools,
police and transport when we had a
Labour MP. Labour and Co-operative
action rather than Tory cuts and
slogans can once again address the
challenges confronting our
community. I ask for your support to
build a fairer future. Thank you.
Ian McCargo
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With a Labour Government and MP, we
won huge improvements for our area. I
have faith in Ian as a deeply motivated
campaigner and local family man. He’ll
fight to rescue our local services, and for
a Brexit that defends our rights as
workers and consumers and protects
our environment. Tories offer only empty
words, past failure and more cuts. Don’t
give them a blank cheque to continue
wrecking our services and pursuing a
Brexit that will betray local people.

Paul Truswell

Former Labour MP for Pudsey

Opposing school funding cuts across Pudsey

Our pledges to you



Preserving the Greenbelt and
protecting the environment
I will oppose all housebuilding on
the Greenbelt and support public
investment in renewable energy



Supporting new co-operatives and
investing in infrastructure
I support revitalising our economy
including a new generation of cooperative enterprises



Creating a fairer workplace for all
We all need improved employment
rights from day one in a job and
Labour will ban zero-hours contracts



Cut inequality in income and
wealth
I support a progressive tax system
so wealth and the highest earners
are fairly taxed



Action to secure an equal society
I am committed to bringing real
equality for LGBT and disabled
people and opposing all forms of
discrimination

Schools across Pudsey constituency are facing a
financial crisis as the Tories slash real-term
funding. St Mary's in Menston is losing £517 per
pupil. Every primary school will lose the
equivalent of at least one teacher’s salary by
2020. I am committed to opposing these cuts.

Providing homes for our young people

Home ownership is an increasingly distant dream
for many young people, and we will aim to make
it more affordable. Even private tenancies are
expensive and difficult to obtain. Labour will
introduce rent controls and secure tenancies, and
aim to build 500,000 new council homes.

Rescuing the NHS and Social Care
Labour will fund our crumbling NHS properly and
end privatisation. We will bring NHS and social
care together to ensure dignity for older and
disabled people, and ensure parity for mental
health services.

”

